
EvEnt proposal

advancE rEquEstEd:  $

1. gEnEral information

2. autocrat information

name of event date(s)  (dd - dd/mm/yyyy) time site opens time site closesnms applies

 yes  no

type of event (check al that apply)

 war  tournament  feast  ithra  revel  other (specify) 

feast type (if applicable)

 served  buffet  potluck buffet

day food?

 yes  no

bar on site?

 yes, event run  yes, privately run  no

competitions

 heavy  rapier  archery  a&s  bardic  other (specify) 

other activities (if applicable)

 children  equestrian

sca membership #sca name modern name

email address home phone number alt. phone number (e.g. cell or work)

3. sitE location and information
name of facility name of facility contact

phone numberfull address of facility (include postal code)

contract required?

 yes  no

insurance

 no certificate required  copy of general certificate  also-named certificate

alcohol designation, if applicable

 dry  discreetly damp  wet

amenities

 on bus route  kitchen  flush toilets  outhouses  showers  meeting area(s)

day food?

 yes  no

brazier fires allowed?

 yes, depending on fire hazard  no

other information

4. budgEt information

full/wknd fee estim. attendees subtotal

X =
day fee estim. attendees subtotal

X =
feast fee estim. attendees subtotal

X =

adults, agEd 19+

full/wknd fee estim. attendees subtotal

X =
day fee estim. attendees subtotal

X =
feast fee estim. attendees subtotal

X =

full/wknd fee estim. attendees subtotal

X =
day fee estim. attendees subtotal

X =
feast fee estim. attendees subtotal

X =

youths, agEd: childrEn, agEd: 

suggested fee structure: adults – full price, youths aged 13-17 (18 in bc) – half price, and children 12 and under – free. for events where nms is required, 
the nms does not apply to minors if there is a reduced price for minors (nms is charged to all non-members who qualify for the full event fee). 
if applying a family cap: a family cap should be 2 adults, 2 minors - all other minors of that family, free. note: “family” does not include sca households 
or roommates – there must be a mundane relation. commonlaw and same sex spouses are considered related. no more than two adults in a family group 
can qualify for the family cap price; all others of that family must be related minor-aged children. nms is not included in the family cap price.

estimated income
from adult fees:

estimated income
from youth fees:

estimated income
from children fees:
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other:

other:

other:

other:
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other:

total estimated income

site cost

feast food cost

competition prizes

other:

other:

other:

other:

other:

other:
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$ total estimated eXpenses

total estimated profit

total estimated eXpenses
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